Abstract： World widely speaking, the power industry is an important area of carbon emission and carbon reduction. It is also one of the main carbon trading market. Carbon-constrained electricity market will profoundly alter the original model of electricity production and electricity trading. Consequently, the behaviors in all the main electricity market will have a qualitative change. This paper analyzes the trading rules of Shanghai carbon trading market, including the ways of carbon trade, quota allocation and power industries baseline. Furthermore, in-depth study of the impact of carbon constraints on electricity generation in Shanghai grid is carried out. Taking the Shanghai grid as an example, the study focus on the generation space, generation cost and business decisions for generation enterprises under the constraints of low carbon.
Introduction
With the establishment of China's carbon trade market，in order to achieve our nation's carbon emission reduction targets, the power industry has become one of the most important market players. In China, there is a large amount of carbon emission in power industry. Carbon dioxide emission in power industry is nearly 50% of the total emissions in 2010, which is far more than developed countries. It shows the tremendous pressure on carbon emissions and great potential of China's power industry. In the situation of low carbon economy, the traditional power industry will face huge changes both in internal development and external environment.
For Shanghai power industries, the direct impact on carbon markets is the need to manage carbon emission, and it may increase production costs for the completion of carbon reduction. But for enterprises having advanced technology and high level of management, they just need to make good preparations, and it is entirely possible to benefit from participating in the carbon emissions trade market. The quota of power generation enterprises is mainly affected by industrial baseline and actual carbon intensity. If the actual carbon intensity of the enterprises is lower than the reference line in the industry，they can obtain the relative surplus quotas and benefit from carbon trading.
Power space of power enterprise under low-carbon constraints CO 2 emission reduction plan of our country is that CO 2 emission of unit GDP (carbon intensity) in 2020 will reduce by 40%-50% comparing to that of 2005. In order to achieve it, compulsory administrative means and distributing carbon emission methods based on target constrains method should be taken in the second period of distributing carbon emission right.
Under compulsory carbon emission constrains, the power space of power plant is influenced by initial coal quota and average emission factor of power plant. The amount of possible generation ij Q of power plant j in the i year is as follows:
International Conference on Advances in Energy and Environmental Science (ICAEES 2015) In which, 0 ij A is the distributing initial carbon emission quota of the power plant in the i year. 1 , ij e − is average CO2 emission factor in last year.
Presuming that annual contract volume (scheduled energy) of the power plant is , which means the amount of possible generation is exactly equal to contact volume, Suggesting that carbon emission level of the power plant is correspond to average level. Generation target can be achieved under carbon emission limit in the i year.
（3）The amount of possible generation is lower than contact volume If 0 ijij QQ < , which means the amount of possible generation is higher than contact volume. Although some emission implements have be taken, generation demand still can not be met under existing carbon emission quota. Therefore future carbon emission right can be overdrawn and emission right can be bought in trade market.
Generation cost of power enterprise under the constraints of low carbon
The main purpose of carbon emission trade is to control development of industries which are high energy consumption and high pollution，so that the carbon emission target can be achieved. Carbon emission trade may impact on various power enterprises. For high energy consumption enterprise，more carbon emission right should be bought, therefore generating cost will be increased. On the other hand, low energy consumption enterprises have spare carbon quotas and can make a profit by selling spare carbon quotas.
Increased cost j C of high energy consumption enterprises is taken here:
In which, j C is taken as increased cost of enterprise j, c P is taken as trade price of carbon emission right. j A is taken as the initial quota of that enterprise. j N is taken as carbon emission under normal generating situation. In which, c Q is taken as contrast capacity of power plants, j e is taken as carbon emission factor. （2）Increased profit of low energy consumption units The profit of low energy consumption units in carbon emission trade is taken here:
In which, j R is taken as extra profit of enterprise j.
Business decision of power enterprises under the constraints of low carbon
At present, In order to conform generating hours of each power plant, grid companies are based on generating hours and principle of impartiality and openness when distribute power plans. Power plants confirm generation schedules of this year by synthetically considering pre-setting generating hours and unit installed capacity of this year. However, units of high energy consumption with limit of carbon quota is likely to can not accomplish the power plan under carbon emission trade. But units of low energy consumption still have spare carbon on the premise of accomplishing power plan. Therefore, different power enterprises is faced with different business decisions under the impact of carbon emission trade. Under the constraints of carbon emission, there are three categories of relationships between amount of possible power capacity ij Q of power plant j and contract volume ( schedule energy) :
（1）Amount of possible power capacity is higher than schedule energy If 0 ijij QQ > , amount of possible power capacity is higher than schedule energy, which means this power plant has spare carbon emission right. Therefore, purchasing generation rights or selling carbon emission indicators are the main possible generating decisions. From economic perspective considering, generating decision will be carried out based on marginal revenue of the two methods.
1）Purchasing generation rights Under the principle of impartiality and openness, annual generating indicators of each power plants were confirmed. Extra generating rights should be purchased in trade market of generating rights if the power plant wants to generate more electricity.
Marginal revenue of purchasing generation rights=generation price-generation cost-price of generating transferring right Amount of purchasing generation rights=amount of possible generating power-contract volume 2）Selling carbon emission indicators In trade market of carbon emission rights, power generation subjects can sell spare carbon emission quotas to power plants which have insufficient carbon distribution.
Marginal revenue of selling carbon emission indicators=trade price of carbon emission rights/carbon emission factors Amounts of selling carbon emission indicators=initial carbon quotas-amount of normal demanding carbon emission （2）Amount of possible power capacity is lower than schedule energy If 0 ijij QQ < , amount of possible power capacity is lower than schedule energy, which means this power plant can not accomplish generation assignment under existing carbon emission quotas. Therefore, transferring generation rights or purchasing carbon emission rights are also possible generating decisions.
1）Transferring generation rights Under the constraints of carbon emission, unit of high energy consumption can transfer extra generation rights to power plants which have insufficient generation rights through trade market of generation rights.
Marginal revenue of transferring generation rights=transferring price of generation rights The amounts of transferring generation rights= contract volume-possible power capacity 2）Purchasing carbon emission rights Units of high energy consumption can accomplish power capacity of annual generation rights by purchasing carbon emission rights in carbon trade market.
Marginal revenue of purchasing carbon emission rights= generation price-generation cost/trade price of carbon emission rights/carbon emission factors
The amount of purchasing carbon emission indicators=the amount of normal demanding carbon emission-initial carbon quotas If marginal revenue of transferring generation rights is higher than marginal revenue of purchasing carbon emission rights, power plants should sell extra generation rights. On the other hand, if marginal revenue of transferring generation rights is lower than marginal revenue of purchasing carbon emission rights, power plants should purchasing carbon emission rights in carbon trade market.
Analysis on example
Taking Shanghai grid as an example, generation space and the cost of generation units under the constraints of low carbon have been analyzed. The generation situation of generation enterprises is shown in Tab.1. Positive value is taken as increased cost; negative value is taken as reduced cost and 0 is taken as carbon price hardly has impact on unit cost. When carbon price is 1000yuan/t, cost for large thermal power units will be reduced. For example, cost of 900MW unit will reduce by 0.0343 yuan/ kW·h. But for cost for small and medium-sized units will be increased. For example, cost of 600MW unit will increase by 0.0089 yuan/ kW·h and cost of 300MW unit will increase by 0.0640 yuan/ kW·h. Cost of other smaller units will increase by 0.0934 yuan/ kW·h, which is beyond the bearing capacity.
In the above analysis, 600MW and 300MW units can not accomplish scheduled generation because of quota constraints under carbon emission trade. Therefore carbon quotas should be bought. But on the premise of achieve scheduled generation, 900MW unit still has spare carbon quotas to make trade with carbon emission rights.
Conclusion and suggestion
Carbon trade has made a great difference on power generation, operation, management and other aspects. It is of great significance to improve the energy conservation and the emission reduction in carbon trade of Shanghai, and guarantee society electrical safety. On the one hand, government should scientifically formulate carbon trade system, quota management system and stabilize price of carbon to improve fair carbon trade. On the other hand, power sector should take an active part in the formulation of carbon trade system and the development of low carbon technology to reduce level of carbon emission. Therefore, economic and social benefit of power sector can be improved.
